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Now LET the honso wxcutlo for two
months with civil service reform.-

AIUBI

.

PABHA ban departed for Coy-

len , which , next to hadco , is the
warmest climate known.-

GovEttNOR

.

NANCK is now preparing
h'o' farewell address to the people ho
loved BO well , and Mr, Dwos is pon-

dering

¬

hio * "over inaugural.

ST. Louis IK still vindictive.-

Globt'Dcmocrat
. The

remarks :

"Chicago in losing her prestige.
There was only ona murder there on
Christmas day. "

JIM MACB has brought over a bush-

'ranger

-

from Now Xaaland to fight
Sullivan. Ho might as well have
"brought , on a gorilla from central
Africa.-

TIIK

.

Douglas dalcgatlon to the leg-

islature

¬

must not forgot that their
constUuontn look | to them for relief

' from the gang of shysters and sharkn
that pretend to administer justice in
this city as justices of the pence.

TUB dooieion of the Cincinnati
court that denies any American citl.-

r.an
.

the right to swear through the
telephone will bo resented as an in-

fraction

¬

ppon personal liberty. The
, free born oitlzm of Porkopoliv says

* B'oontrago.

N. GRANT thinks that the pouoion

business U overdone. Most people
will agree with the general. Tsro

hundred and fifty thousand dollars ,

half a dozen costly mansions and n

fine stud of horses ought to satiofy

*
'

, most any votoran.

TUB marvelous growth of Chicago
till continues. Building statistics1 for

the year show tnoro frontage and
capital invested than in any other
since the first year after the firo.

Nearly eighteen million dollars have
been Invested in now (structures-

.Tas

.

Northwestern Drummers' aiso-
cUtlon

-

has decided to secede from the
National Association of Drummers
beoauso they can not derive the bene-

fits to which they consider themselves
entitled. This is an event that rnunt
create a profound sensation all over
the civilized world ,

TUB illustrated Christmas number
of the Sioux Oily Time* reflects f>roat
credit upon the publishers , and it is-

an evidence of enterprise and industry

U that cannot fail to bo appreciated , not
only by the patrons of that paper , but
by every resident of the future mo-

tropolia of the upper Missouri.

AMONG the sad oalamatios of the
year , wo noto the collapooftho| ] coop-
erative

¬

dross association , of Now
York. The collapse resulted from the
inability of Iho anDelation to make
both ends moot. Miss Kate Field ,
the president of the association , as-

sorts that the assets are over 9100,000-

in oxceu of the liabilities. That
would indicate that the concern is in a
flourishing condition. The troubles

corns to have boon that the women
who wore* expected to do their trad-

ing there preferred to make 'thoii
purchases whore there KM not BO

much cooperation.-

A

.

OASB that la of Interest to liquo-

drinkers- as well a* to liquor dealir
has just boon decided in the Unltoc

* ' States court in Now York. Serrea
barrel! of whisky bad been soleed b
the internal revenue officers , on whiol

the tax had been duly paid am
which 'bore the proper stamps show

' ** iing such payment and the num
' bar of gallona they contained

It waa charged that afto
having been inspected , gauged am
tamped , a quantity of liquor hai

been drawn off and an equal quactlt-
of water pumpodv In. This was don
while the whisky remained in the or-

Iglnal stamped barrels , and the owners

were arrested on the charge that thi
' was a fraud which forfolte

the spirits to the government

The defendant admitted - tha-

ho had "watered" his stock , am
" pleaded that this was the custom

among retail liquor dealers. Th
court gave judgment for the defend

' ' ut , In other words , the court de-

cided that the watering of whiskey in
barrels , after the taxes are paid , may

, be a fraud on the purchaser , but it b
not a fraud on the government. This
la another instance where stock water-

ing It nuda legal

THE DEATH ROLL OF 18S2 ,

The death roll of 1882 includes a-

gilaty of names that were not bcra-

t3 die. Among the men ot fame who
hive pasted away during the present
yaar are generals , statcimon , pootr ,

authors and inventors. At the head
of the catalogue of pools is Henry W-

.Lingfelkw
.

, ono of America's most fi-

mons
-

writers of verso , who died at
Cambridge , Mnss. , March 24 , In
prose literature America mourns
Richard H , Dana , whoso ruott
noted publication , n product
of his ouJy lifo , "Two Years

Before the Mast , " gave him a world-
wide reputation. Germany lost ono
of her most charming novel writers in-

Uerthold Aucrbach , whoso novels of

the Black Forest have bsen translated
into all the modern languages. In the
early pirt of this month the cable an-

nounced
¬

the death of Anthony Trol-
lope , ono of the bst known English
novollsU ,

Scientific circles mourn first of nil

their loader and chief , Charles Dar-
win

¬

, whoio busy and useful lifo termi-

nated
¬

at Orpington , England , April
24 Distinguished like him in science ,

though in different fielde , nnd also in
philosophy and letters , was Prof ,

John W. Draper , who died in Now
York at 71 , two years younger than
[) *rwin , on January 4 , Within a fotr-

df.ya there haa been recorded the do-

mlso

-

of his son , Frof. Henry Draper,

hose ability as a scientific invostl-

itor
-

was also recognized. J3at as-

no whoso lifo and thought haa loft
10 clearest impression on philosophy ,

n culture and on the progress of the
go in intellectual matters , Ralph

Waldo Emerson , who died at Concord
April 27 , otood pro-eminent among

morlcana , and outranked all the-

reat men thus far mentioned with
10 single exception of Darwin.-

Smcrson
.

is the ono American whoso
epirturo will in future years bo re-
erred to as distinguishing thia conn-
ry's

-

necrology iu 1882.

The political world haa been bereft
E many eminent figures both at homo
nd abroad. Hero the decease haa

> eon registered of E , W. Stonghton ,
E Now York , January 7 ; Ex Gov-

morn Bullock , of Massaohnootta ,

January 17 , Inpham , of Oal-
ijrnia

-

, March 4 ; Washburn , of Wis-

onsin

-

, May 14 , and Donlson , of Ohio ,

nno ID ; cx-Conaroeoman 0. N. Pet-

er
-

, of Now York , January 23 , and
loprccontativo Orth , of Indiana , a-

ow days ngo ; Gun. 8. A. Hurlbut ,

Jnitod States minister to Peru , March
7 ; cx-Poatmaator Gonorel Horace
Haynard , of Tennessee , May 3 , and

Senator B. H. Hill , August 1 ;

loorgo P. Marsh , who died iu Italy ,

uly 24 , as United States minister , at-

ho ago of 82 , will bo romcm-
orod

-

> aa an author long after his name
as a diplomat will havn faded from
ho recollection of men.

Among the greatest soldiers whoso
names are registered on death's mua-

er roll are General Gnisoppo Garl-
aldi , who died on the Island of Cap-

raria
-

Juno 2d ; General Skobolcif , the
lashing Russian , whoso mysterious
oath occurred at St. Petersburg July
Ith ; General Kanfmann , another dla-

inguiehod llustlan ; General Ducrot ,

of Prance , who died August 10th ;

General J. G. Barnard , chief of United
3tat03 onglnoora , and General G. K ,

Warren , August 8th.-

A

.

number of naval heroes have also
died during the year , chief among
whom was Roar-Admiral John
lagers.

Among Iho clergy the death record
ists Dr , Tait , arahbumop of Canter.-
nry

.
> ; and the venerable Dr. E. B.-

n
.

? oy , who died in England In Sop.-

ember.
-

.

Among the women cf national re-

pute
¬

wcro the widows of Abraham
Lincoln and Daniel Webster , Adelaide
Hielson , the celebrated prima donna ;

Miss Fanny Parnoll , the founder of
the Irish ladies' land league ; and Ade-

laide

¬

Phillips , the great songstress.
Many other men and women of less

note bnt eminent in their respective
walks of lifo have passed away daring
the year , whom our limited apace
compels us to omit from the death
roll.

TUB anti-monopolist value* tha rail-
roads at $70,000 per mile for taxation
purposes , but when it comes to com-
puting

¬

the capital upon which the
railroads declare dividends , the anti-
monopolist declares that the rail-
roads

¬

are worth only about |1C,000
per mile. Omaha Ittpublitan.

The Union Pacific quote * the cost
of iti road and equipments to the U.-

S.

.

. commissioner of railway ! at $115-
per mile , but the road la only valued
for taxation purposes at $11,000 per
mile. How are vo to reconcile that
enormous discrepancy ? But since ono
conundrum does not answer another
conundrum , wo will explain the dif-

feropco
-

between the legitimate divi-

dends
¬

of railroads as gauged by their
cost and the value of these roads for
the purpose of taxation.-

No
.

anti-monopolist in this or any
other utato desires to deprive the cap-

italist
-

who has made an honest in-

vestment
¬

in railroads from a reason-
able

-

income on the capital invested ,

The moro roadbed and rails of a rail-

road
¬

located in a prairlo state like
Nebraska, would perhaps not cost moro
than § 10,000 per mile Possibly it
can be built for a good deal loss if the
right of way U donated through the
public domain , aa was the case with
most of the railroads wei

of tbo Mlsslislppi. In addition
to the outlay for road bed and ra It ,
it Is nccccsiary that every railroad
should bo equlppoi with rolling stock
to raovo freight and passengers , and
propar accomodttlons for man and
boast as well as for freight at their
stations. All these things together
make up the actual ooit of a railroad.

Upon thin outlay , which should be
the basis of its stock , the patrons of
the roadj would cheerfully pay t-

reasonable dividend , in the shape of
tolls baied npon the cost
of operating expenses , repairs , oto
Bat no railroai this eido of the
Missouri has over been capitalized on-

an honest basis. Ihg builders , as a-

ruto , have divided among thomscives
the princely subsidies in lands and
bonds which the people voted and do *

uatod toward their enterprise , and
they have created fictitious capital by
credit mobilcr construction companies ,

and thus frequently moro than double
the cost. On the top of nil this they
have piled a bonded debt that usually
represents the actual cost of the road-
bid nnd rails.-

As
.

a result of such legallr.ad swind-
ling

¬

the managers of the roads exact
from their patrons enormous and op-

prcsslvo tolls. They tax the country
not merely for the actual coat of sor-

vlco

-

and. reasonable dividend ? upon
the capital invested , but the people
are also taxed to moot the interest
upon mortgage debts and upon ficti-

tious
¬

capital in watered stock and in-

stooko that represent branch roada
built out of the surplus Inoomo from
the main linco. Now , then , the value
for taxation of the railroads in this
state can not bo confined to what
a sheriff would realize on a forced
sale for rolls , road bed acd rolling
stock as dead material and real estate ,

but it should represent the market
value of the railroad , as it is gauged
by exports who know ita condition nd
the resources upon which it relies for
its vast income. It IB this ability to
tax the country at will and force n
tribute from millions of producers
that makes the franchise of the Pa-
cific

¬

roads BO valuable , and when this
franohleo is properly assessed the
trunk roada will cotno up to the stand-
ard

¬

of $70,000 per mile.

OLD TECUMSEII boa lost none of his
vigor by advanced age , ai mny bo ccen
from the following letter that has just
been inado public nt Washington :

HlIADqiMUTEIlH Of TIIK AllUY ,
ADJUTANT OKKICE ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 18B2-

.Brotct
.

Hrli ; . Qcn. V. W. Hlnk , Co'oncl United
States Army ( retired ) , Tuceon , Arizona Terri-
tory :

Sin Referring to your personal
letter of May 3, 1882 , to the secretary
of war , in which you state that much
of thowant, of confidence and fooling
of contempt entertained by the peo-
ple

¬

of Arizona toward the army is
duo to the apparent demoralization
existing among the representatives
of the army stationed in the
territory , and charging mis-
conduct

¬

on the part of cortaiaofliars
and men upon arrival at and departure
from Tucson , on that data , I am di-

rected
¬

by the general of the army to
inform yon that , after a full investi-
gation

¬

of the matters contained in
your letter , which are in every partic-
ular

¬

controverted by the statements
of numoroui gentlemen , among whom
may bo mentioned the governor of
Arizona , ho is constrained to advise
yon to mind your own business , and
lot meddle in the affairs of the lawful

military authorities of Arizona.
Very respectfully your obedient

orvant , CJUUNOEY MOKEEVEH
Acting AdjutantGeneral.-

Tun

.

notorious McGarrahan , who
made himself immortal by carving
)on Piatt , is on deck again with his
Sow Idria quicksilver claim. It would
o something unusual for congress to-

MS in session without McGarrahau-
cicking up a row.

Altogether Too Much Biff Indian.
Men ?crk Star-

.Senator
.

Logan is ai unhappy as n-

mgo hatred and an implacable temper
tan make him. There appears to bo
too much Indian In John for civilized
ifo.

A Timely Bint.-
PBOF.

.
. AuaiiKY urges the legislature

a make some provision for preserving
Nebraska fossils. There It no nooes-
lity

-
for arguing this matter ; the No-

riaka
-

> legislature hasn't done much
of anything else for the past twelve
year * . At every session there a lot of
aid fossils standing around pleading
o be preserved. An asylum for the
udigent wouldn't bo a bed thing.-

Schuyltr
.

Sun.

The Modern Mooe ot Uajcmff Money
from thi Uttrolt fi* Free.

The system of railway financiering
that 1s now most in vogue la a system
of speculation pure and simply. First ,

a lot of people go to work and get
rights of way , generally for nothing ,
and then Ret all the other franchises
and donation * that the people along
Ibo proposed route are willing to give
for the sake of having the road.
That Is so much clear profit to the
proprietors. Then the route is sur-
veyed

¬

, and , if possible , money is bor-
rowed

¬

to build the road , [on bonds
sold at 15 to 25 per cant discount.
Stock equivalent to the amounl-
of bonds is issued and dis-
tributed

¬

around to men who are "on
the ground floor , " but who' , or most
of whom , do not risk one dollar In
the enterprise. Whatever this stock
may bo worth and if the road is
built it can hardly fall to bo worth
something ia clear gain , Then the
road is mortgaged for its equipment ,

tmd if the original amount borrowed
is not sufficient to carry out all the
schemes and support all the oitrava-
ganoo

-

of the projectors , a second , or
oven a third mortgage ia issued. So-

by the time the road la finished and
equipped it is bonded $30,000 , 10-

000
, -

or even $50,000 per mlle , and

( ally half this debt , even moro aorco-
t mes , represents the gain of the fa-

vored
¬

few who are Inside of the pro-
foot , bnt who are careful to got outside
of it baforo bankruptcy overtakes It,

Invoking ths Ltiw of He spirals.
Chicago ETenlrif Journal-

.If
.

Germany and Franco shall con-
tinuo

-

to discriminate ngainat Ameri-
can

¬

potk , it will bo well for congrcis-
to adopt some stringent retaliatory
measures. Our hogs nroashpnlthy ti
theirs , and the claim that tluy
ire not is untrue, aad cannot
bo rrmlntalnod. The amount 'tf
pork 'that is annually consumed
In this country In simply
snormour , and our people are SB
healthy as those of other countrioc.-
If

.
those two nationa should pass pro-

hibitory
¬

lane , like the one now pend-
Ing

-
in the German butidcarath , lot

congress impono a duty upon German
and French wines that will bo high
enough to amount to a prao'isal pro-
hibition of the importation of thcsj-
articles. . The most of them nro bogus
anyhow , and are far moro injurious to
the health of the consumer than the
pork sent out from this country.

Publish tbo Ponuton noils.-

Clnc'miiU

.

Comtrercla-
l.I'lio

.

country will have io look to the
real soldiers to save It again , The
need of the country juat now ia salva-
tion

¬

from pension iraudu. The pro-
digious

¬

growih of the pension Hat has
not attracted attention in accordnnoj
with its magnitude ; and the null-bogs
going to Washington are stuffed
irith fresh applications. General
3rant has written a letter express-
ing

¬

his sympathy with soldiora who
have lost limbs , and takes care
iodonounco pensioners who have not
suffered disabilities It would bo ex-

tremely
¬

interesting to know what pro-
portion

¬

of pensioners are not entitled
n common justice and decency to-

ho; nwney they draw. No euro for
'rand in this connection would bo as-

sure as publicity. Has no ono in con-
jressjtho

-

courage to propose handing
;ho roll , f.that should bo rolls of honor ,
a the newspapers ? Public criticism-
s wanted for the prevention of private
rand.

PERSON 1LITIH3.

Serrano it evidently the Dan Voorhec *
of Spain-

.Governorelect
.

Ireland , of Texas , i tailed
Ifo ns an hostler at $8 par month.

The now Boy of Tunis has 500 wives to-
ook after and it both near-sighted and

deaf.
Modjosba owns 950 000 worth of d ! -

monds. Her husband , Count Boteuta , IB-

an editor.
Judge Tourgeo has been lecturing before

Cleveland people about "A Family of
Fool < ."

Mr. Dan , of the San Francisco Wasp ,
ins been nppointad private secretary to-
aovermrcluot Stonetuan ,

Vennor never signs a weather prediction
"Yours truly. " Ho does well to avoid
"truly" when playing prophst.

The wife of Stram , the composer , has
sued for a divorce. Strati's , it will be re-
membered

¬

, is a cmQrmoi piano player.
Lawrence Barrett says that for' natural ,

nborn and enormous conceit , " be hai
never known the equal of Mrs , Langtry ,

Philadelphia News : Susan B. Anthony
ys the has only bad G2 birthdays.

Strange bow people get born on the 29th-
of February.-

Tbe
.

Shah of Persia pays his barber
$5,000 a year. If tbo barber agree * to say
nothing about hair-tonic * the Shah li in
'uck.Tbe

Boston Jlerald thinks it was was
lis modetty that prevented Joseph Cook
from mentioning tbe eighth wonder of the
world-

.It
.

it related of Ma Ie Mitchell that for
,he first ten yeara of her career as an nc-

ieis
-

; , ibe "mashed" on average of tbreo-
spoonles per weak.

Four ladies who tat nt tbe same hotel
table in Washington last week were the
nidows of Lieutenant DeLoDf , General
Robert Anderson of Fnrf Snmter f mo ,
Admiral Scott , and Chief Engineer Wood ,
United States navy.

Perry Belmont says be is going to push
another investigation of Elaine's South
American policy. Having been hit by a-

piledriver once before in his life , It neeirs-
aa if Mr. Belmont ought to have cut hia
wisdom teeth by this time.-

Mm.
.

. Lungtry > ayi she uied to milk the
family cow, and would do it again if nee-
pioaiy.

-

. But let no young wife think this
was what gave her her beauty. It was
getting np blight and early on bracing
winter morning ! to start the fires , Phila-
delphia

¬

News-

.Mtrvin
.

Hughltt , the new president of
the Omaha line , Is a fine looking man ot
about forty-five , who began life as n tele-

graph
¬

operator. He ha been employed
In almost every position in tbe mil road
service , and. like the Into Colonel Scott,
ImB wonderful knowledge of all hli s bor-
dlnates.

-

.

John Sherman i < said by those who know
him best at Mansfield to be worth about
300000. He is said to be nearly tho.ex-
act counter weight In money , ability and
cool temperament of hia colleague Pendle-
ton , He has no children , but bii wife
adopted two , and she is highly esteemed
by the neighbor *.

After the Michigan senatorial succession
in settled by the assembly of that state ,
some enterprising mueeum manager should
buy up tucb political remnants of Ferry
and Hubbell as can be found for public ex-

hibition. . They will do to illustrate what
WM left on tbe clothes-line when the Kil-
ksnny

-

cati finished their memorable fight
Since "Cot. " Bill Allen killed one poflco-

man In Chicago , wounded another , and
was assassinated after surrendered , tbe
Chicago papers have lot up on Frank
James and nil angel brother. Allen was
only a very common murderer, bnt it took
about a hundred policeman and 6,000 peo-
ple

¬

to kill him. Two boy* only were re-
quired

¬

to remove Jease James and paxalyzo-
Frank. .

Wnp Mr. Oebnardt IB-

.Mr.
.

. Gobharlt is nearly * ix feet
high , and stands and walks aa straight
as an Indian. Ho ia sparely bnt
strongly built , and his well-known de-

votion
¬

to Hold sports and athletic ex-

ercises
¬

give , him a hardy look and
tinge his somewhat dark complexion
with a healthy color. Ho bos a well-
shaped head , oval face , square , deter-
mined

¬

chiu , dark eyes , and a Blight
black mustache. His hair Is black ,
and worn short, Ho dresses quietly
and in good taste , and Ills clothes are
of a out unmistakably English. Mr-

.Uobhardt
.

, although qulto a young
man , being probably not moro than
24 or 25 years of age , is already a well
known iignro in NoW York society.-
Bo

.

was a prominent polo player when
the Manhattan Polo association first
opened the Polo grounds , playing
then twice a week during the season
of 1880. In 1881 ho became known
as a leading owner of race horses , and
in conjunction with Arthur Hunter ,
the wull knowu gentleman rider , pur-
chased

¬

that magnificent race horse ,

Eolo , whoso performances marked
him an one of the finest stayers ever

eon upon the American turf , I Mr-

.Uebhardt
.

soon became known as a

good judge of n race horse and a clov-
er

¬

match-maker. While by no means
reokloEs gambler , ho is at times a

heavy (peculator , and it is saia that
in his tilts with betting men he usually
came out ahead. His colors are popu-
lar

¬

with the public , and his horses in-

variably
¬

run "straight , " a term that
will bo appreciated by those conver-
sant

¬
with racing matters Mr. Gob-

hardt
-

is also a member of the Queen's
County Hunt , which is both numeric-
ally , ha regards its membership and In
points of quality in the hounds , the
most important hunt in this country.-
On

.

the retirement of F. Gray GrJs-
wo'd

-
from the mastonthip of ibo pack

at the close of lost season , Mr , Geb-
bard was elected to till the vacant
position. Ho li a hard rider , and owm-
a fine stud of huntorf , and the price
never stands In the way if he comes
across a horse that ho thinks will
provo an acquisition to his stud. Dar-
ing

¬

this season Mr, Gobbard bought
out Mr Hunter's intercut in Cole and
other horses in his racing atablo. His
thoroughbreds are wintering at Jerome
park , The gentlemen ia n member cf
the Union , lUcquot and other social
and athletic clnba. Ho h a fine boxer ,
an adept with the foils , and few
amateurs excel him in handling the
racquet. Ho is a frequent vialtor to
Europe , and ia well known in London
and Paris , while at Newport his well
appointed Tilbury and diminutive
tiger are oo well known as the drags of
James Gordon Bennett and T. Ely
Goddard ,

OionrWildo Token In.-
Spedkl

.
Dispatches to Tin Bii ,

NEW YOBK , December 8. Captain
Williams has verified the story that
Oacar Wilde was "taken in" by bunko-
steorors , The captain says , two weeks
ago, Occar , while walking up
Broadway near Union square , waa
accosted by a hatchet-faced young
man , who Introduced himself as the
son of Drcxol ( banker ) . Aa ho had
coon the poet in tils fathnr'a office , ho
took the liberty, etc. , etc. Wilde
was delighted. Ho had been
in the Drcxol banking office ,
but did not remember the
young man. The two went to
restaurant , whore Mr. Drexel ate as
though hungry. Wilde remembered
this , and not with a tujthotio smile ,
later in the day , when Informed by
Captain Williams that Mr. Drexel
was "Hungry Joe ," a noted bunko-
stocrer. . Daring the meal Drcxol men-
tioned

¬

ho had won a lottery piiza and
suggested the poet accompany him to
pot the money. Oscar did so. They
wont to a hon&o en Fifteenth or Sev-
enteenth

¬

street. Several man were
throwing dice. Drexel threw for the
poet and won quite a sum. Osscr
was then perauadud to jo'n-
in and of course bogtn-
to looo. First it waa SCO , then
$100 , until becoming excited over the
game , ho played until he lost In all
1060. Ho signed a check on the
Madison Square bank for the amount ,
rushed into the otrcot , jumped into a
cab and drove rapidly to the bank ,
whore ho stopped payment. The
check waa later returned to Capt. Wil-
llaraa.

-
. In the rogues' gallery Oscar

picked out a picture of his friend and
companion , "Mr. Drexel , " alias
' Hungry Joe.-

Gould Gobble * AnothorRaad.
Special Dispatch to Tux BXJ-

.St.
.

. Louis , December 26. There is
high authority for saying that the Gal-
veston

-

, Houston & Henderson rail-
wayrunninK

-
between Galveston and

Houston , will , on the 1st of January ,
pass into the hands of Jay Gould , and
bo operated as a part of the Gould
southwestern system , This oystem
has now a mileage of 589 miles , and
two or throe short branches of the Iron
Mountain will give it GOO miles. The
purchase of the Galveston , Houston &
Henderson line gives the Gonld sys-
tem a gulf coast outlet of ita own , and
will furnish the management great
facilities' for handling cotton and
other Texas products destined for
foreign countries.

Exposition of Railway Appliance *
Special Dispatch to Tui B .

CHICAGO , December 28. Appli-
cations for space at the national ex-
position of railway appliances , to be-
held in Chicago next Juno , glvo as-

surance of a most useful and interest-
ing

¬

exhibit. The treasury depart-
ment has issued an crder admitting
foreign exhibits free of duty. Iho
railways will return the articles ex-

hibited
¬

to the point of shipment free
of charge , payment being exacted bnt
ono way.

Mo.t'a Bloody Motiiodifl-
petUl

-

Dispatch to Tim Bin-

.Gnuuao
.

, December 28. Herr
Johann Most delivered a most out-

spoken
¬

socialistic speech. In the north-
western

¬

portion of the city to-night.
The only thing to bo done , ho said ,
"was to kill. " The trouble in the
French revolution was when the peo-
ple got the upper hand they stopped
killing ; they should have kept on
The people hero must kill ; they must
open the banks and stores and help
themselves to anything they wanted.
Bankers and capitalists must bo sot to
work on the street*. His talk ws re-

oeived with the most uproarious ap ¬

plause-

.Tli

.

FuloB PJ y Refuted Iiiomua-
Bp cil DUpttch to TOT Bn.-

N
.

w Jfomc , December 18. S lmi
Morse tendered a lloonio fee today-
to produce the Passion play , but the
mayor refused the money. Morse
says he has invested 9150,000 In the
enterprise , all he ia worth in the
world.

Fiitoli and Hemp-
8p

-

dU Dispatch to Tni Bu ,

GALVKSTON , December 28. The
News' Houston special reports that
yesterday at Oolumbus , a sou of Oapt.
Stafford waa shot but not killed and
that the friends of Stafford hanged
the shooter.

THE GREAT CURE !

tt& ffe.Ito-
laoWMtliciysteaofttioictld

.

tliat oauiM the dreadful nUftriaff wMch
only the victim * of rUenmttiim eta TMUM-

becu QUlcUr Mlleved , mdia l n
""* * PERFECTLY CURED.
rain i.uqiiOM OBTM jjuce-

isrs.KIDNEYWORT

.

!

ATT A
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Boast ere and Grinders of Coffees and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING . POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING, INKS, ETC
H. O. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglas Street , Omahn ,

3

1108 and 1110 Harney F t. , OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTINGT01SI & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. , OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEKEIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied With Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trade Supplied with Oats and Corn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt shipments. Write for prices. ,

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.

PLANING MILLS.
MANUFACTURERS O-

PCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.yi-

rat'cl&ss
.

'
facilities for the Manufacture of all kludes of Mouldings , Pointing aud

matching a Specialty. Orders from tbo country will be promptly executed ,

addreuall communications to A. MOYKR , 1'roprieto

ESTABLISHED IN 1868-

.D.

.
S

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS ,
204 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Main House , 40 , 48 and 52 Dear-

bam avenue , Chicago , liefer by pormbiciou to Hide and
Leather National Bank , Chicago ,


